
Sigma Lambda Pi's Sno' Ball Dance Saturday Night 
Choraliers to Present Candle Lighting Service Dec. 1 
Masquers to Clubs Will Present 
Put On Three Concert December 16 
Plays Dec. 14 

The drama workshop ot the 
l'fasquers presents a new " en· 
t ure at Bryant. On December 
14. t hree one-aet plays will be 
presented as theaters in the 
round which wiU give the 
students an opport.unit.y to see 
the workshop in action. 

The three lIroductions and their (.Uts 

arc as follows: 
"The [nfomter" (under the direc-

tion or Harold Do ..... ney) . 
Gypo Nolan " .. . ........ Art Blum 
Peter Mullisan • , .... Bob Reynold. 
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The eombined Glee Clubs of Bryant College will present 
!",,:o~,d concert. or the season, The "Chora liers, n who made 

a hit everyone who saw their concert last. month , 
a non-denominational CandJe~Lighting service 

December 16. in the Gym. AU of the members 
body are invil,ed to attend . There is no ad· 

A. the Glee Oub .illl' traditional r------------
10",.1 .... ",01. 'M bym"" memb", Pre-Holiday Social 

the MaJqllen will take part in 

I ~::':~:: .. ~oo Ih' ...... ,<;" h<;"; A Huge Success I: and Mr. Roberl Guiorek By Ann Havena 
the lfuqllen will read the se:rvice On the Tuesday before 

the scriptures. Thanksgiving vaention the 

Dan GIllaaer ...... Huold Downey 1========:==::::;===:====,=,==,=:==:====:=======::======== 
K.tie Fox .............. Phil A.hby Who W;ll n Supreme.? 

Immediately following the service, college held Us annunl Thnnks. 
the Glee Dub ""ill t'ntertaln the faculty giving banquet for all dorm 
and Administration ataff al a Reception s tudenls in the auditorium, 
and tea.. In the receiving line are Dr, As us ual it w as It huge success. 
and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs, Mrs. Mary Upon wteTing the IYIl1 the sludents 
T. Apple:by, Director of Dramatics and were greeted by hQJtesses representing 
Music, 1.o,,·ell Hall, Vyn Imondi, Ed· Ihe differellt donns 011 c3mpus: Bey
"'IrcI BetrOl, Walter West, Rocco La erly Scribne-r- Eldridge Hall, ]OIn 
Penta, Helen HolI.1l', and Rathel Par. Todd. Stowell l-fg.II, Gall Joonsolll

Miry MePhi1lip ..• , •. Pat GUlewiu I-
Mr.. McPhiUip ..•.. Sarbara Coplon 
Tommy Conner •. .... Nonn ROiow 

"Love and Alexander Botta" (un
der the direction of Andy Dowling). 
Ale:zander Botta" ,',. Bob Bremier 
Betty McNeil ••• " •••• , .Judy 
Ber;tnlm Ovenlngton, 

Rocco L. Penta 
Jim Kent .. .,., •• , .. Bob G •• iorek 
Ethel ... _ ....... , , •. Sue Kennedy 

"Which 1.. the W.,. to Botton ?" 
(under the d1rcction of MH. Mary 
T , Appleby). 
Chri. H lfvey •.•.... S.m G.larneau 

Miu Moulton, Mrs. Love, :Mrt. 

1 ~::I~~~' Mrs. Garber, Mrs. Mc· 
~ I Mill Glidden, ~i" Gettlell, 
Miss Gamble, Miss Cronk, 3nd Min 

Harriet Hall, Dorothy Ellis· Salisbury 
Hall, Jane Price. Salisbury Han, 
and Rickie Mah:rman·nryan1. Hall, 

Mr. Faldoni prepared an cilOnn. 
ou, buffet dinfICl' with all the trim
mings Ihat go with a Thsnbgiving 
feast. All or the .tudentl would like 

Rocco L. Penta, Chairman of the like 10 uy ''Thank •. '' to Mr. Falcioni 
Committee, it In chuge of the all his hard work. 

and Reception. Working with Coffee was aerl'ed by the walteTI 
Ma8quers will be: Ushers-:13ckie Du. and waitrtt.CI At Ihe tabltj. 1~I'ery. 

(Continucd on Pase 2) I "I",m •• Lynn Gilbane, Nick Saladas .. one- joined in the Traditional Com· 

-------------------.....:-------------------'""===--.,,=-'==-----.1 Downey, Roland Bond, AI De munity sing over that lut cup ~f cofJte.. 

Seven Lovely Co-Eds to 
Seek Coronation Honors 

Dining Hall 
Redecorated Over 

By Joan Todd H I'd R 
The evenl all Bryonl h .. been wailing for will become 0 I ay ecess 

reality this Saturday night, when Sigma Lambda Pi p.rt",!n!!tI 1~~II:~~.~;~~11 its annual Sno' Ball Dance with the crowning of Dr. 
Queen as the highlIght.. program is 

Bob Roitl, president of Sigma Lambda Pi, has CollegeT .. "".:;.". 
that the Bob Moyes Quintet, featu r ing Ronnie Gardiner, rin g 
thrilled you at the Hallowe'en Ho-.Down, will again be Stowell Hall's diniuG room was 

pletely renol'alt(!. The imerior dechand to provide a most enjoyable evening of music for 
one. The atmo8phere of the hall at this gala affair is orator ror thit projecl was Mrs. I 

to bring out n feeling of good cheer , happiness and a Part oC Stallpott Manllfacturing 
pany of P ruvidclleC, who 1110 WII 

~pirit. ora.tor for the ladir,' lounge. 
Thit yrlt'. Sno' Que-en candIdat6 ated Crom Yt. Pleasant High School. 

The color scheme o( pale'lr«n 
Indude Carol Clew, Beta Sigm3 Chi ; Block-haired, brown-eyed Bey i, now C3fricd OUI by J.:rtel'l ""alb, grkn and 
Alln Dowling, BIB i Faith Eaton, Tau a freshman in tile Exccutive Setre-

gray I;I.bk. IIlld chairs, and white 
F.Pi Dorothy Ellis, AlphA T}leta Oti ; tarial Collrse. A member of the Mas· 
o_.",y j._"_, Ch,· G'"m, JOI" B .• ' d h G' 0 b "_ , drll!)eJ with a rust and green ,'" .. "". Q<:Y ,....... .. quCrt an t t ee u, DeV oVeJ to • 
O'Nei~ Kaltpa Tau, and Gcor.i Paw. dante and is interested in all sports. Adding color and a Ix;m~like 

plle're to the: dilling room are 
Phi SigmA Nu, all of whom are very Miu Rosemary "Bud" O'Neil is loydy pictures O\'er the Jirepiacf. 
popular and well-known around CAm- Kappa Tau's choice for Sno' Queen. 

The dormitOf}' studt'ntS are \'ery 
pus. Bud lives in North Providence, Rhode plca'Cld with ~r new dining 

Fint on the list of candidate. vyinc hland, where she was Sraduakd (rom which now scalI <e\'f:ntYoCiglll_ 

Fanzo, Marty Oates, Betty Allen, To top off I wonderful eV~lnc dane· 
Bryaon. N ick Femrs, AI GUSlaf· illl to tM music of Ed Drew and biJ 
John Gumey, Sally Weigle. Andy ortheslra followed. 

Gaboric.k, Vic Basile, and Marilyn AU of the ,tudentt had a mar-

Glee Clubs 
<Continued on Page J) 

velous lime and are lookin&, forward 
with pat anlicipation to next year'. 
banquet. 

. & Mrs. Jacobs to Sponsor 
Mother-Daughter Tea ' 

This Sunday, December 13, tor the fi rst time in Drynnt's 
hl::~~7r:IPr.r~: .. :~id~;e~~nt and :Mrs_ Henry L, Jacobs will sponsor a 
) te~ from 8 to 5 p.m. in the eoUege audita--

Instrumental music will be provided by the Orchestra, 
populnr Christmas carols will be sung by t he Bryan t Glee 

Christmas corsages, which will 
by the pledgees: of all the 

..,otil;" on campus u a part of their 
Help Week projetU, will be given to 

mOlhen and daughterl. Follow
the tta a tour will be condllCted 

I~::~..:the dormitories \lIld the newly 
d· ladies' lounge in South Hall. 

Dr. and ),{n, Henry L. Jacobs will 
the reteivilll line whlth will con

of Miu Prj.dlla Moulton, Mn. 

IT's Attend 
Conference 

(or the Sno' QUCf:n crown It Mlu 51. Patrick's High School. She is 
Dorothy Lei Lani EIIIJ who wu born ninetcfn ytan old, five feet two. 
August 8, 1935 in Likue, KaWl~ weish. one hundred and ten pound.l. 
Rawaii. A June: lP5a .radtuote of the Here al Bryant she is vice-pruident of 
Kalili Hiah School, Dorothy Is the ~r IOfOrity, Sigma Iota Ot~ and a 
youn:est of a family of five children.. member of the Stl.Ident Smate, New
Her father Is the 4nd Cornmiaaloner man Dub. 8 A &- A Society, and 
oj the: island o( Kauai. Miu EJIi" AacllWAV Ilaff. A Teacher Tninilll 

Robert Hochberl, MR. John Love, and 
Mr .. Raymond T. Appleby. Women 
faculty membtn will pour tea. 

Ilr-------'-----..,1 Committees for the tea are headed 

Twenty s tudents from the 
School of Business Teacher 
Training went to New Haven, 
Connecticut, to attehd the Lit.· 
tie Eas tern States Teachers 
Conference at. th e Slate 
Teachers CoUege recently. 
Professor Louise H. Cronk 
was faculty ad viser for this 
group, 

"00 is beinglponlOrcd by Alpha Theta major, ,he has been on the: Dean', 
Oii, ~ chosen Min H .... -aii of IP'I Lin and i. allo a member of 
and reprtlented Hawaii in the Miss PrO\'ideQOC Honor Society. 
A~ contesl in Atlantic: City. She Min Geor,i Ann Pap~ 5' ,", ,rem 
is a fiut-iCmester ,tudent and it pur· eyes, light brown hair, 18 year 
51Iif1g iI B.A. degree. ~ from Htxlson, New York, is 

Beta Iota Beta', candidale for SilO' Sno' Queen candidate .ponso~ 

Queen. is Miu Ann Dowling, better Phi Sigma Nu Frilte:mfly •• ~;:;,~ II 
known as "Andy," who is a native of came to BrYAnt aller bein" 
Pro,·idence. Andy, blond. blue-eycd 8no' Queen 
lraduate of St. Xaviers' Academy is (Continued on Page 4) 
'lftll-known about campUi because of 
ber winning Ptl'lOnality and hq jlar· 
Utip;ltioo in numeroUJ activities. She 
• pruident of her 1Or0rity, Phi UllIi. 
10:>/1. a member of the AaeDwAY' llaft', 
Vaaquers, Student Senate, and the 
Gree:k Lettu Council. 

Beta Sigma Chi presents Miu Carole 
Ckw as its choice for tilt: lDSS Sno' 
Quem. Carole:a Grqg Hall resident, 

, from Haddam, Connecticut and i, 
tIItfIIled in the thirti-sancJter &tecu
tift SeemaNI 11 Courae. Her achool 
","I is overwhelmin& at sct:n by her 
ICtin particpation in the Varsity Dub, 
GItt aub, Newman Club, and the 
B A &: A Society. Iu a lister of Sigma 
Lambda Theta, Catole hll provtd her 
tmatUity in ,oftball and baskctball. 
lit is" 7- till with ,rten eyea, auburn 

kir, and a prlcelCis personalilY. 
Chi Gamma la tA tAk~ pleuure in 
ouneing their candidate for the 
, QUc-cn title, 18 year old Mlu 
edy Jaruen, a resident of Provi
t, Rhode Island where ,he ,n.du. 

Faculty Xmas Party 
Planned for Dec, 17 

This year Dr. and Mrs. 
Jacobs will again be hosts to 
t he faewty members at their 
annual Chris tmas party which 
will be he1d at 8 o'clock next 
Thursday. On the agenda tor 
the night are a few big sur
prises, but Mrs, ApplebY reo 
fu~ to le t the cat out 01 the 
bag before the Ubig night ." 

One big event of tlle evenillg thAl we 
do know of will be the prc:sentation of 
• play. The cast will consist of faculty 
members, maintenance and regular flat! 

l1Iembeu. In the course of the evening 

a .eJtc;ted group of faCU~IY::~~~:,~ I wlU make their debut as 
lIIusiciall5 in the newly formed 
Ordlestra. The affair should 
prove to be an enjoyable one. 

Andy DQwling 

See S tory 
and Picture of 
Xmas Formal 

on Page 2 

: U,hers, MilS Faith Eaton: Tea 
II Cr.b'". Mi" Edilh Adle.r: Servers, 

Mill Ann Dowling: Guides, Miss 
I "WO, Hollar; Guest Book, MiSl Viv

ian LanglolJ; 'Decorations, Mias Alln 
Moore: Corsage~, Min Gail Johnson. 

Bryant', panel was Iftltlll lO" tw tU 

"acitffS lid, /Wn't'MI dro/,-owIs! 

TT's 
(Continued on Page 2) 

This Bevy o( Dryant DenuUes comprises the Sno' Queen and her court, but chooaing 
Majesty from th is group is goiJ;lg' to be quite a problem jLldging from t he picture, 

you think ? 
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It's Your Choice 
\\110'\1 be Bryant's [10' Queen this year? That's the big Question on 

campus today. \V'hat's the answer? That's for each and everyone of you to 
decide. 

Yes, beginning tomorrow morning from cleven o'clock, to one o'clock and 
also Saturday night between eiaht and nine o'clock at the Sno' Qu«n Dance you 
will be able to cast your ballot for Bryant's Sno' Queen of 1053. This is 
a new system this year so that every tudent at Bryant will have a chance 
to cast his ballot in case he is unable to attend the Saturday night dance. 
Other yellrs voting h~ been conducte!J only al the dance. 

This is Sigma Lanlbda Pi's FifteenUJ Annual Sno' Ball, an event on 
Bryant', campus that is as t.raditional as Christmas its I . Bob Roiff, presi
dent of tlle fraternity spon~oring the dance, say, "Best 5no' Ball ever . . • " 
And, it will be tbe be t ever if you make it so. Laat Friday night you 
had fun meeting your friends at the Christmu Formal. How about meeting 
Ihem again thi, week ilt the Sno' Ball? The time i, eight o'clock; the place, 
the Bryant "Slit) land" Auditorium; the doing, dancing to the famous 
mU5ic of the Bob Moyes Quintet; and the big event, the crowning of tbe 
Queen of the Sno' Bal!. 

During the {>II t heetic week of campaigning, the different fraternitie3 
have shown their enthu. i85m {or their particular candidates. Now, you as 
tudents take over. So, before you cast your deciding ballot, look over the 

candidates and cOllsider which girl you think would best reprcsent Bryant as 
Sno' Queen of '53. 

See you at the dance I MARIE ANGF.LLO 

By 10 and JOE 

Well, it's back to work after the Thanksgiving vacation. 
and here we go again, Bticking out our necks just Uke the fat, 
juicy turkey we ate not too long ago. 

This week's question did not require much thought following the cOm
Illents passed on your Inquiring TwOlome's last column. You are now 
ioinS' to read comments from some Bryant malC$ on the actiollS and attitudes 
of the Bryanl coeds. Thl; remarks are supposed to be constructive and are not 
meaut to be a source of revenge about what was previously written. Let's 
hope this is true. 
Question of the Hour: "What's wrong with Bryant girls 1" 

J ack N atoli, 
Amsterdam, New York 

"Thcy wou!e1 be O. K. if they 
weren't on a cloud." 

Walt West. 
Denver, Colorado 

"They're O. K. in my ·booh-thc 
comics." 

Murray Notkin, 
Montreal. Quebec. Canada 

"Some do and some don't. • .. fit 
in my M-G that is." 

Norm Rosow, 
West Hartford. Connecticut 

"N othing that I can't cure." 

Joe Adorna, 
Torrington, Connectieut 

"Too bus y diagnosing what' 
wrong with the boy. in lead of 
what' . wrong with themselves." 

Arnie Robbin8, 
Pittsfield, Massachusetts 

"They're almost as conceited as 
me." 

Lowell Hall. 
West Hartford, Connecticut 

"They're pretty ,::ood on the 
whole, but there is a lot of room 
for improvements. 

Bob George, 
Pittsfield. Massachusetts 

"I could 1>ay that they look and 
act like immature Pembroke gir1~ in 
rebuttal fO a. statement made by one 
of our fair lassies when referring to 
Bryant men, (shame. shame), but I 
can't because this would be untrue. 

All I can say is that, ove.ralJ, they 
are wOlldcrfulll" 

Dick Stine, 
Schenectady, New York 

"They're all right but they wlll 
never be popular." 

Joe Pizzi, 
Naples, Italy 

"Some of lhem are all right, but 
most of them, even though they try 
to. look good externally wil! have 
to grow up mentally." 

Bob Dobbins, 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

"1 couldn't ask 10 associate with 
a nicer group of you"g larue but I 
feel tbat a certain group of the 
young ladid hould try to take a 
more active part in the facilities 
offered at thi in titutiol\ rather 
th:\n one of oltr neighboring insti
tutions. Our maturity l'omctimcs is 
lacking but many or us don't have 
tbe financial ability to allow us to 
progre socially But - for 99%, 
they are the greatest:' 

Tom O'Reilly, 
Providenco, Rhode Island 

"Sure, they're not perfect, but 
who is? Bryanl giris are no differ
ent than any other college girl~ and 
what I tould say wouldn't make 
them change anyway. All groups 
of people have their good an(t bad 
poirits. Why, then, look at their 
faults? We shOUld find out what's 
right about them in!'.tead of what's 
wrong with them," 

fuJ, but come Mon.day mornlDJf many of the male populu The success of the affair was largely due to the effor 
could be een rUDnmg around like mad. "Have you ordered of Bob Gasiorek and niB committee which consi ted of Sandr 
your tux and flowers yet? Let's go down now." Platt, Bob Paul, Queenie Kinoian, Bob Griffin, and George 

Well, the Student Senate Clu:istmas Formal, December 4, Andrews. 
~arragansett Hotel ~s now history .. In a gaily deC?rated ball- The ballr~m \;a gaily decora.led I Amon"" the faculty member an 
loom to .the rhythnuc b~at of beautiful dance mUBle, the Bry- for the OCCO\. lon with IX mall Chnst- members uf the admini~lration wh 
ant fam Ily held a "reumon" 01' "get-together." rm sure that tUas tr (', :tlong the mirrored wall and •. . 
all of you who attended had a wonderful t ime. Congratula- one large d«')rat\:d tree again~t the were ~«!n there lI~lppmg the: hght fan 
tiona to the Student Senate are in order and to Bob Gasiorick b.'1ck wall. The rhythmic music oi Ia:;UC were Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardner 
who, with his committee. worked so hard to make this one Tommy Masso's Orchestra and the Jacobs, Mr. and ~ft's. Appleby, M 
of the brightest events of this year's social calendar. line vocal rellditi(m~ by Carol Vann 

Then, ju ·t a WI! tarted to brush away the glamour that we picked up added to the festive atmo phere. Out 
Irom tbe formal. orne oi us had to throw off our tuxe and beautiful gowns ·ide tlIe ballroom umformed attendants 

and Mrs. Pasquale. Mr. and Mr 

Weaver, and Mr. Drew-B~r. 'I'h 

and dOlI our 0lde5t clOChes. "Hell Week" was "pDn us' The strain of 
"beautiful mu~jc" could be heard coming from all c(lrners of the campus 
as the IllI:djft"{!d of One rr, t or sorority tric:~ to out do tho. e of anotller. The 
guy never looked so "cute" and the gQI' never looked "belter," It was one 
of the most wand 'rful tim or the year, liS it is every year, J>«ause it brought 
about frlentlly competition, in dress, games, and songs, which is alv.'ays good; 
it brought spirit, good, clean ~chool spidt, wben pledgees from "II ororities 
and fra.ts pitched in and helped to make "Help Day" a success i and finally it 
brought with it (un Fun for all, tho (: directing, parlicipating, and watching. 
The j)lcd~ees will, 1 am sure, if not yet publicly agree to themselves, that it 'IlNJS 

fun. I know that the three day of "Hell Week" that I went through were 
three day thnt I have never enjoyed more, and truly three days that I will 
neVer {or,,~t. 

M<mday also brought abOllt one of the real highlights of the wililer 
~emes\(:r. As l'eu well know, Monday started the annual campajlPl lor candi
dates for Sno' Queen of BQ'llnt College. Posters, pictures. pins, buttons, 
and Biers were secli all around Campus, inside and out .. ide oi the buildings. 
The ' ~wen fill girl.. about whom yOll can 'read on Page I, are the candidate, 
and I would like to take this opportunity to c:ongrlltulate each of them on 
being chosen by their pollsoring organizatiollS. Althouf(h ol1ty one ca.n win, 
I want \0 wish each of them tile best of lU(k. 

T omorrow, between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., the Brothers of Sigma 
Lamb<! Pi ",ill conduct the' fir<t part of the voting. How 'bout it I All you The B unny Hop-one oi 'he highlights of the. ma; Formal held la 
people who won't be at the dance Saturday nig-ht, go on over and vote. rriday night at the: Narragan Irtt Ho .. te_I _____ ______ _ -I 

Voting will also be conducted between 8 and 9:00 P.M. Saturday night As 
a student of Bryant College, it is your right. Exerci!le that rightl Let' make 
thl. the biggest election in Suo' Queen history / 

Pbi Sigma N u 
Last week Wednesday, the Phi Sigma Nu Alumni Chapter held a social 

get togl,'thcr at the hom of Boh Esposito, '415. About 25 brothers representing 
classes of 'n, '4.5, '46, and '4.8 thru '53 turned out to make it the most sucCC/>. rul 
meeting or the year, according to Dlairman Pro Tem, Bob Greene, '53, who 
expressed confidence in the fulure of the chapter. Nut meeting: January] 1, 
1954, at the G rmallia Club, Cran, ton. By the WCly, remember Danny Weis:>, 
Dick Silva, and Roger CowIe? Welt, they're all serving in the Armed 
FO~$. Pbi Sig wi. he to take thi opporl11Oity Lo wish all of the candidates 
for Sno' Queen the best of luck! 

Sigma Iota. Beta ! 

SIB has started a new practice this year. AU of their pledgees will be 
sporting new pledge pins. The pins are diamond-shaped in white with blue 
eellten. SIB and BIB have cho en Jauuary 30 at Ihe date for their 1)le(jge 
formal Final platts are nOli' ~ing drawn up. lIow 'bout those SIB ba~ketball 
and bowling team~ I Tbe. 're climbing but tast I The !isters enjoyecj :\ spaghetti 
dinner at Barbara Gelardi's house 1Mt Sunday. Need more be said? 

Tau EpsiloD 
Tau Epsilon b3. , as have all of the other partieipailnr frats on campuft, 

been getting ready for the Sno' Queen cam",'li,n. Tomorrow night, is, by the 
way, the night of t1leir informal initiation~. The best of luck to all of the Queen 
candidate.,. Alpha Phi Kappa 

J.Jo\V 'bout that new song the APK pledgees sang this week I PlallS are 
just about complete (or thelr initiation tomorrow night. All of thc sisters were 
ulged by Pre ident Donnelly to support Kappa Tau's candidate for Sno' Queen. 

BIB 
The brothers of IHB welcome Hank O'Neil, who has just recovered from 

an :ltlnck of appendicitis. back to school. BIB's thirty pledges could have been 
seell running around the campus this week in their u~ual colorful d~~~. 
They've all been working hard to make their Sno' Queen candidate well 
publich:ed. Beta Sigma Gamma 

AI the 1. I m~ting, Beta Sigma Gamma welcomed their new pledgees. 
Recognition rlbbonR were pinned 011 the girls by theIr big sister. Rules and 
regulations for pledging during Hell Week were given to the rirb and a 
di cuss ion iollowed. Sunday, December 6, the pledgees worked on a charitable 
project for an organization in Providence. Due to the departure of Joan 
Orteck, Sheila Pollach was appointed to t11e executive bonrd. 

Kappa Tau 
K.111pa Tatl and BIH held a joint party at StPeter~ HaU on November 

23. Everyone who attended had an enjoyable time. The annual initiation of 
the Pledgees of Kappa Tau wm be held tonight. Tomorrow night, Ole pledgees 
will end uleir inilialion by the customary rides to desolate spots. 

Sigma Lambda Theta 
Bestwick was chairman of the committee for a Thanksgiving basket for a 

needy iamily of Providence. This is- one of Thet~l"!{ annual functions. At 
'J heta'. II1$t regular meeting, President Debbie Smith, welcomed her pledgee.a 
into ille ~orority. Carole Oew was appoinled pledge mistress, and }\lthea 
Flory WliS appointed Omirm:\u of informal initiation, which was beld yesterday 
afternoon in Eldridge Hall. 

Alpha Theta Chi 
The enterprising brother.s of Alpha Theta Chi have rented an airplane 

a~ part of their publicity campaij:!l1 Cor their candidate for Sno' Queen. At 
about 1I00n today, Ule Campu should be .tovered with Riers that the plane 
will drop Crom the sky. This is certainly something new in the way of adver
tising and campaigning. at least for ItS here at Bryant. It's II g reat idea and the 
brothers should be congratulated on their ingenuity. 

Glee Club 
The Bryant College Glee Club, which made such a smash hit at their 

concert last month, has been a~ked to $ing at the Women's Advertil;ing Oub 
Dinner this Sunday night at the Sheraton-Biltmore. Miss Katherine Hanley, 
Bryant '34, is President of the Ad Club. . 

Student Senate and Masquers 
Plans are heing made by the Stuc!ent Senate and the Masquers to ~pomor 

jointly, a Christmas Carol sing on the school campus next week. This I think, 
if it goes thn!, will be the first time that it has been done on the College 
Campu~ . The Glee Club will lead the stuc!ent body in the ~ing-ing of carols, 
under the direction of Mrs. Mary T. Appleby. Direetor of Dramatics and 
"Iusic. 

TT s 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Diana Gallant introduced Queenie 
Kenoian a chairman and ~fimi Mari-
anelti was recorder. 

Other p.1nel groups were a follows: 
HbW elm "'L' ,orr"/4t, 111" t/leory 01 

C oll~qt wit/l 'he proctitt j" IlII! 'raj,.· 
jntl t.t·pml7lusf ehnired by DanbuQ' 
Slate Tuclll:n CoJlc! C', pane) member 
\VB . Eleanor Wilbur. 

Do Ollt" trai/lillg Scl/oois QdlqlUJlel~' 
prepare U$ for IcacMI/g' , chairpd by 
RIlode I.land College of Education. 
11.1111:1 member was Peggy Harrington. 

Prub/tlll 01 As.rcS$1/11'11t oj Studtlfl 
fUltds, chaired by New Havtn SUlt~ 
Teachcrs College, panel member wa 
June Peckham. 

Par,,,ls alld Ttacllttrs Working To · 
ge/ltrr, chaired by Willimantic State: 
Teachers College, panel member was 
Mary Flana~ll. 

To whot degree should tv.' flSt lu/
books in leachi/to'. chaired by New 
Britain Teachers Colleg~, panel melll
bcr WIIS John furphy. 

Olher members in the group includ
ed Irene Annaol Joyce Andrews, 
lame Carty, Howard Clark. Bertha 
Duffy, Thercsa Fico, ~{anha Glick
man, Rita lui, Ellen O'Brien, Ro. e
mary O'Neil, Sandra Platt, amI Jo~cjlh 
Wakem. 

Movie Schedu'k 
The Wcdne day night movie 

schedule for the remainder of 
December and the lirst week of 
January is as follows: 
December 16 - "Commllnche 

Territory," (in color) stllr
ring Maureen O'Hara and 
MacDonald Carey 

Dccember 23 - No SchOOl 
December so - No School 
January 6 - "Cimarron Kid," 

(in color) starring Auwe 
Murphy and Y"eHc Dugay 

Ma quers 
(Colrtinued from Page 1) 

Mary Harvey. . ... Gladys Klnoi 
John Harvey ....•.. • .. Jim Brylo 
Marth Harvey. • . Rboda GalkI 

Curl,'lin time for the production 
lhese plays will be posted on the bull 
till board.. The Bryant College or 
chestra. under the direction of Pr 
fcssor Ralph Handy, will entertain 
rore the plnys and during inttnnissi 

Mary not mason 
Mary not baker 
~{ary CARPENTER 

Violet not building 
Violet not boat 
Violet BRIDGE 

By JOHN MURPHY 

• lOW hear this I Now hear thiS t 
Tentative plan are bemg made by' the Teacher Training Organi:l:ation 

hold a donkey basketball game between the fa~u1'l' and the student.. If)" 
have ever seen One of these games you know what a riot they can be. 1£) 
haven't cen (Jne, plan to attend. As soon as plans arc completed, posters ~ 
be put up announcing the date, etc. 

I hay it from a reliable ,00000e that alJ or,aniUltion~ on campus WI 

soon , tan to circulate petition to find out if the itude.nts are in favor of 
library and tndcnt union. I think il is an exe<'llent lliea and just the iact 
most of us WOIt't be here to enjoy Ibem is no reason for not being in fal 
oi the idea. 

Have you heard the ncw record in the "Dragnet" series? It's on 
. ide oj the secord and it's the best one yet. Something about "there ain't 
Santl Claus 1" 

For the benefit of the teacher trainees who may not hllve heard the 
news, we now have a library complete with periodicals and textbook". An)' 
interested in looking over some of the books hould see the librarian, Howa 
Clark. 

The junior class of teacher trainees went on a field trip to Hope H" 
School last week 3111\ $pent an interl.!sting three hours being shown ar 
the ~chool. For m~j the most interesting part of the trip was the vie?' f 
the tower. You get a beautiful vicw o( these plantation., ami the surround' 
countrYlIirle for miles in every direction. 

I have heard a tot of comments lately, pro and con. about the 
Marl;'~ Lfifh" tbat is now playing at the Avon Theater. These comm 
make me won<\cr why people can't ~o to a movie of tllis sort and enjoy it j 
as a movie without tT;\'ing to use it for propagall{la purposes. 

Looking over an old issue of the Readers Digest the other day I 
across this gem: "A man and a woman don't get married because they l 
ench: but becau!:e lIociety doesn't trust either of them I" 
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'Alph~ Theta Chi Alpha Theta Chi Phi Sig 
Retains Top Place T · B k tb 'II L 
In Frat Bowling opS In as

By 
~b pa~ eagues By BERNIE GOLDSTEIN 

Here are the results of last THE DAY LEAGUE 

A great many developments have oc. We~nesday's b~wling at Su~- Alpha Theta Chi is still on top in the Day League with 
cuned since you have last heard from ny Ide Alley m the. men s 5 victories and no defeats. They squeezed by Chi Gamma 
your sports reporter. In the bowling league. T~e leaders .m the Iota by a score of 34-30 with Harry Taylor scoring 13 points, 
league, the men have calmed down quite le~gue contmued to gam four and Steve Pierce 12 points. 
a bit now that all the kinks are out and pomts each. The results to Division 1-3 were the next to be defeated in the wake of 

Highlights of 
Sorority Bowling 

If you had been at the 
Sunnyside Alleys November 
24, you would ha e been on 
the cene of much excitement. 
The big match of the day was 
between Iota Chi and Signla 
Iota Beta. 

some really fine bowling can be 8e~D on date are as follows: Alpha Theta Chi's winning streak by a score of 44-28. Taylor d In started off with a bang in the 
Sunnyside Alley's on Wednesdays at For Against an Pierce were high men again with 12 points each. Alpha first string when al\ fj,'e girls ularkcd 
3 :00 p.m. Alpha Theta Chi is still ahead Alpba Theta Chi. ..... 16 0 Theta Chi has defeated every team in the league, and looks I p h h' 1 Uk I I C ~core s eet Will • pares and 
in the league foUowed closely by Phi Pbi Sigma Nu ........ 14 2 e they'll be in for a good season on the court. strike. Carol KaJm hit the high sin lYle 
Sigma Nu. I believe the big match of Chi Gamma Iota...... 9 7 Kappa Tau look a forfeit win over cored 15 and 16 points respectively for .. oi the day with 132. In the second 
this half of the league will arrive when Tau Epsilon ... .... 7 5 Sigma Lambda Pi. IlJId then up!>et the winners, while Frank Flanisan 

these two powerhouses meet. By powerhouse 1 mean real Kappa Tau •.. .. ..•.. 7 9 favored Chi Gamma Iota 80-26 on the popped in 14 points for the losers. -
string SIC put on the team and wa 
ahead by 8 pins in the fourth box. 

bowling POWER. Beta Sigma Chi . .... .. 4 12 16 point performance by Tony Sou!'a. The NewmllJl Club came the closest "Fuzzy" Eaton, clean-up man for SlB 
Take a look at what these two teams have on paper-Alpha Thet Beta Iota Beta . .. , • . . . 2 14 Dunlap scored 13 points (or the losers. to knockmg over Phi Sig before they got a spare followed by a good fall in 

h:l8 on i1S tellm two of the lOP bowlers in the league. Bob Betts II nd Sigma Lambda Pi. . . . . 1 11 Chi Gamma Iota's two 10S$~ in • uc- went down to deieat 33·27 in the late hl!r Inst two boxes, Both teams slowed 
John Hall are ranked 1 and 3 respectively on the list publi hed this cession dropped them fron, second place minutes of the gam~. 'ewman Club . The lat"st ~~Iculat·on.s £. d' 'd al dowll a bit in tbe third tring, but SIC 
week. Along with the .e two men, 1 have se1:1l several other top notch ~..... I 0 III IVI U to third, and moved Kappa Tau (rom \\:\5 ahead 1-0 at the end of the fir. t coring averages f the bo I . th just couldn't seelD to hold their oppon-
men.on .\lpha Thet's tram that probably missed the Iistiug by several pillS. 0 w eu 10 e third place Into the number two .tOL period, and trailed 26-:U gOillg iuto the league along 'th tile,' to'~1 . < II ' ellt. down. SIB WOn four ""'ints and js 

Let's look at Phi Sig's power- Five of the ten men on the listings WI r... pln.a The reason for Chi Gamma Iota's drop lalt period of play. St3n Kulas' two "" IlJId their tean e still in fir t place in the league. 
are in Phi Sig. Bob George 5th, Bob Dobbins 6th, Ed Betros 7th, 1 ar : is chiefly because tJleir ace scorer. quick baskets clinched me game for the 
Bernie Sherwill Sth, Paul Stefanik 9th, and Fred Leonard 10th. That's Pin- Aver- frank Rondo, broke his ankle in the boy in green and yellow, The Ncw. In their match with Kappa Delta 
what I call POWER. Just two get a really close look, Alpha Thet Name Team fall age game with Divi. ion I-S. man Cub team was defeated by Tau Kappa, Phi Up couldn't get started 
i still in first place in the league with a 16-0 record and Phi Sig is second BettI, Bob ATX 1367 113.9 THE NIGHT LEAGUE Epsilon 66-53 when Frank Flanagan in the first string, and KDK ea[)tureu 
l\.ith a 1.1.2 record. That lWO poin ' doesn't ~eem like too much. To Trodson, Don KT 1193 108.4 Phi Sisma Nu maintained Uleir first and Smithson scored 17 and 19 points the first point. But in the last two 
win every match they have yet to playas well as take four points from Hall, John ATX 638 106.9 place position in the Night League respectively. Mt1ce Fusella scored 16 strings Phi Up began hitting the ~ins 
Alpha Thet just as a little something extra. Bateman, Ron XGI 1282 106.6 by defe,'\ting Beta lOLa Beta 58-'1 points for the losers. The Newman much better and won the match with 

Two other men made the top .ten listings this week that are not 011 George, Bob PSN 1134 103.1 under 1\ H point first-half perfonn- Cub team defeated Beta Iota Beta three points. Lorraine Apice helped 
the two previou~ly mentioned leams. They are Don Trodson 2nd and Dobbins, Bob PSN 1133 103. Qnee by big Paul Reed. "Frenchy" 411··12 in the IMt rew minutes of their Phi Up a great deaJ. ·~dnning the 
Ronnie Bateman 4th. Tha('9 just a little spice for Kappa Tau and Chi Betros, Ed PSN 816 102 f'ortlerpun 22 points into the net ror game during which they were behind second high score of the day with 
Gamma Iota. Sherwlll, Bernie PSN 1219 101.5 Beta Iota Bela. Phi Sigma Nu went 30·31 gOing into the final period. U2. 

Just a slight mention of the fairer sex, and bc1ieve me they deserve Stefanik, Paul PSN 1212 101 on a scoring spree 70·85 against Tau Bela Iota Beta lopped the Prep. Sigma Lamb,da Thela and Alpha Phi 
more than. just slight, Sigma Iota Beta seems to be having a field day Leonard, Fred PSN 505 101 Epsilon. Bill Sherwill lind Dick Duffy Division -17-30 aIter suffering two sue- Kaflva were fighting lor fifth place in 
in the women' league. • ice going girls. ccssive defeats. "Frenchy" Fortier was their match. Theta took the flTst string 

Switching off bowling ior II while, basketball is well under way and in the Sorority Basketball League high man again with 12 goals and 9 with the helli oi Helcn Hollar, who 
day league it looks like Alpha Theta all the way to the fini h. In the night foul shots for a total of 33 points, bowled a 100. In the second string 
league Phi Sig just ha~n't found a team that can match its strell~th. The Opens Wleth SI·X Teams which is the rughest individual score both teams were fairly evenly matched 
games that 1 have seen so far have been well fought contests and when I say so far this seasoll. with Alvha Phi Kappa just squeezing 
well fought. I mean literally. In a recent game, not mentioning any team By Anne Moore THE STANDINGS ahead by 10 pins . . .. \!pha Phi had [10 

names, there were 43 foul. 1£ you have seen a game you know you mu t really Girls' basketball season got ofl' to a good start last week THE DAY LEAGUE trouble winning the third string, which 
make a foul to have it mentioned. Boy-they were fouls. As far as detennina- with Sigma Lambda Theta and Phi Upsilon playing the first Team Won Lost gave them a total of 3 POi'ltS and put 
tion goes, the team that I think has plenty of gumption is the Newman Club game. Alpha Theta Chi. ...... . S 0 the team in fiith place, 
team. The boys have had SOme tough luck in l~ing two ~ames in overtime. The Theta girls. who usually pJay an exceptionally good Kappa Tau •.. ,..... . .. High Score (Single) 
Recently they put quite a scare into Phi Sig. I bdieve if the Newman Cub game, just couldn't work together. In the first half Phi Up's Chi Gamma Iota • . .. . ," 3 3 132 Kahn SIB 
had a little more depth in their lineup they could be one of the teams in the rreshm~n line-up really gave Theta a run for their money, Division 1-3 .,.......... 1 J Second High Score 
playoff at the end of the season. but dUl'mg the second half the Theta girls put tlteir former Sigma Lambda Pi .... ,' 0 112 Apice Phi up 

One thing that has I{reatly impressed me has been lhe attendance at the eltperience to work and slowly pulled The second game between Alpha THE NIGHT LEAGUE 
Iwketball games. rhe walls of the Gym have been lined with rooting fans. into a safe lead, the final score adding Phi Kappa and Sigma Iota Beta was Team Won Lost High Triple (Team) 
This shows that there is some real spirit here; however mOlt of the faces secm up to 20-13. The scoring was well very unevenly matched as the score at Phi S' N 5 0 1386 SIB .... b Igma u ... , ... • ,. 
to .,., t e same at evcry game. Why not come up to the Gym some night and divided up on both teams. Peg Mam-tt the haH, 2!-0 in favor of SIB proved. T E '1 3 I Second High Triple hi' .. au PSI on , .. , . , . , • . , 
wate your avonte team play for a while. There are some really cool ball was high scorer for Theta with 9 points, In the second half Alpha Phi made N CI b 2 3 1272 Phi Up bdl hB ewman u ......... . 
an lers 0lndt1.ke ryant c~urtsh' dd' . 'and ~1arie Perrino for Phi Up with Sorority Basketball Beta Iota Beta . ........ , 2 3 Sorority Bowling 

wou 1 e to mentIon tea Itlon of a new member to the ARCaWAY 6 points, • (Contl'nu"'d on Page 4) P 'D'" 0 3 C' d P 
ff h

•· ,..__ v_ '" rep IVlI10n.. . . ... . . . ( onunue on age 4) 
sports sta at l l~ time. \..iliol naM, ne of the leading bowlers in the gi~ls ! 

league is now 1n charye of writing articles regarding girls' bowling. She 
will assist Ann Moore and Bob Paul who have been doing a fine jolJ to 
date as the main sports writers. 

Fox Point Launderette 
106 IVES STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Glee Clubs Sharon Archer, and Marie Garaloffo. MA.l-~ 
(Continued from Page 1) Decoration_Jim Bryson. Bob Karp, 

Arlene Ressler, Mary Sermon, Rose 
Waters. Servers-Claire Pratt, Janet Marie Guerra, Harold Downey, Pete 
Wagner, Betty Brown, Carol Crowlell, Markou, Rachel ParreC3, and Pricilla 
Shirley Skilling, Olga Andrea, Joan Carlson. 

Laundering, Shirt Service, Dry Cleaning 
Priced for the Student Budget 

Sexton, Pauline Anthoney, Trydy Har- --
ringlon, Kitty Kilpntrick, Jane Price, 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

The Dual DrIving School 
Courteau., Competent Innruotor. 

All !.. •• $On. In the Car 

CaU TE. 1-0479 
The Dual Drh'ing School 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THIS MAN? 

YOU SHOULD! HE'S 

Bill CONNOR 
who represents the 
NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

He has a special 'ow
cost life insurance 

plan for 
SRY ANT COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 

'\ .. 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

How the 
stars got 
started ... 

Tyrone Power _ys: "I had it 
tough bucking 'tradition' to get 

into movies. First, a famous 
great·grandfather actor, same name. 

Grandfather and Dad, too - both big in 
the thea.tre. I was barker at a Fair before 

anyone gave me a ehance. Then, bit player, 
understudy, hard work and eventually I made it "t 

Start smoking 
Camels yourself 
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and dnd 
out why. Camels are 
first in mildness, fla.
vor and popularity! 
See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette 
can give you! 

For lIildness gnd Flavor ~ 

Have Pizza Delivered to Your Party 
Special Rates to Fraternities and Sororities 

See GEORGE at the 

College Pizza House 
251 BROOK STREET 

or call 
MAnning 1-7879 

" TRIED CAMELS 
FOR 30 OAYS

THEY HAVE THE 
MILDHIISS r WANT 

AND Tf..IE ruCJ.l 
AAVOR 

"THAT SUITS ME 
10 A Tf 

TJ-U::y'LL SUIT 
YOU, TOO!' 

For further information, call 

BILL CONNOR 
409 Angell St., Providence 

GA. 1-4115 
m AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 

tHAN ANY OTHER. ClGA~TTE ! 



• 
Baby of the Week 

"Fuzzy" Ealon was our little Miss of the last issue. She 
hails from a small town in Connecticut called Collinsville, 
which you'n all probably heard about by now. She is a 
third semester student and an able member of both the Greek 
Letter Council and the Student Senate. 

Who Is It? WeKnow! 
This is our own Editor, 

Gretchen Kelly I!! 

THE ARCHWAY 

Sorority Bowling 
(Continued rrom Plge! 3) 

W,b Triple (Indlvidqat) 
314 Eaton 

Second Hllh Triple 
Kahn 

SIB 

SIB 
The last matches of lhe firsl round 

in (irl' bowlina took place D«tm~ 

break the tie. SIC jU)( pullN I 
b)' 10 pins to win their second 

Hiab Score (Single) 
116 

110 

'345 

Eaton 
Second HiBb Score 

Kobn 
High Triple (Team) 

Second Hilb Triple 
1285 + 77 

Hi,sb Triple (Individual) 
309 ~ton 

Second High Triple 
297 Mamett 

SIC 

SIB 

Standing. al of Dec;ember 1 
End of Firat Round 

Five-Week Course 
Given in Electric 
ypewriting 
Bryant CoUege, 

lion with the 
branch of the 
Business Machines 
has just completed a 
course in electric 
(or Rhode [sland 
teachers, 

The irulruetors were laught how 
ope.rlle the newtst models and 

Thursday, December 10, 

Success in the 
Secretarial Field, 
Topic of Speech 

Last 
the 

This is one time we've been 
able to "pull the wool over our 
Editor's eyes." Although she 
ia doing an excellent job, one 
R.mall thing has golten past 
her. We've picked her for our 
baby this week. Gretch hails 
from Webster, Massachusetts, 
and is in the 4 A '" F Division. 
She )s also a member of the 
Geni Fund Committee. 

t. 9o·ilh SIB 'till in the: lop po$ition. 
The fiNI slrinl' between Kappa IHlta 
Kappa and Signla lou Beta lIarled the 
ItUlch off at a slow pace, but in !.he 
second airing ·'Fun,... Eaton started 
tilt! ~U rollilll for SIB wIth Ihe hilh 
single KOre of tl\(! day, J I&. Then in 
the third' Itrin, Carol Kahn took the 
honON for ItCOUd high Kore with 
110. Cathy Hlebon al£o racked up 1. 
• score or 10l. KDK tried hard to 2. 
keep their kOre up but just couldn't 3. 
bold SI B, who took • poiut, . Racheal 
Porrecta was high scorer for KOK 
with. go. 

Sigma Iota Bela •.••• 
Sigma I o t a Chi. ..•. 

Kappa Delta Kappal 
Phi Upalion 

Points 
Won LOll 

20 0 
12 8 

of teaehinR the operations:ot£::~il :~~;~;~ modds to their own student!. 
M. Moulton, Supervisor of secreo

more 
relations 

that secre
nre In direct 

customers or 
with business associ. 

and with people with 
own organizations. 

Studies at Bryant College, .... -al 
charge of thil course. The first 

New Student Fee to 
Finance Expansion 
At"U. of Maryland 

TIE ........ " 9 
4. Alpha Phi Kappa . . . . 6 

Sigma Lambda Theta 

\\'u hdd in Soulh Hall on N;;:;:~: 
for four' 

11 

Phi UP,ilOn and Alpha Phi Kappa 
• aplit decision in their match, 

e;ach leam winnill, 2 poinO. In the 
fiNt ming Phi Up took the spolliaht 
by quite a wide marlin. but in 11M: ntlCt 

Sorority Basketball 'tring il was a different story. Alpha 
(I. P. Release)-The special Phi reall,. hustled. and squeezed 

$40-a·year (ee paid by Univer· . (Continued from Page 3) through by 8 pius. In the third "Iring 
sity of Maryland s tudents this II paints, while SIB practically doubled Alpha Phi had no trouble overpowering 
fall wiU pay fOr a new audl· their &core. The final outcome of the Phi Up, who ,at their second point 
.torium. ten new housing units pme wu oIe. lI. I've seen many by winninr total pinr.lI. Alpha Phi', 
and a Student Union building. where then has been sueh a itar for tIM: day wu Mary Dollnelly 
However. it was pointed out ence in score, but I've lIever seen a with 04. and Pat Welch took the bonou 
here, the new fee is nol en· team fight as hard or demorutrate such for Phi Up with II. 07. 
tirely in addition to other fees. outstanding sportsmanship at Alpha I think the molt exciting and .ur~ 
By combining two s tudent Phi Kappa did. Thty didn't ,ive up pri.illg match of t.he day WaJ between 

fees. which were $15 each, for one minute. Iota Chi and Sia'ma '-:~~!~~ 
students only paid an Increase High $,COrer for Alpha Phi WaJ - "n.,,,. Theta Will supposedly the 
of $10. in the match, but the tide 

The twO fees which were combill~d Rowlty with" poinu, and lut two .tringl, SIC "'",''' I 
o( SIB with 18 paiml. 

arc the $pedal fee and the olle which the IIIltch by takinlJ the fint 

I 

covers use of the slmlem union. physi~ Last year there wert only four "''''' I ~:;,,:;~ put on the Iteam In t.he 

cal educ3tion. post office and similar competing. but this year there are ;~;I ~~,:lhird atrina" Ilnd took 2 
facilities, The special con5truclion and the interest, .kill, and abili ty the total pinfall was ""m,,"'n. Dew ha, been Idded to The attractivt! 
program fee Will let up under a 19~1 pretty well divided up among all and there waa a tie. The players 
law by the Univenity. Under the pro- tellm ~. tach team bowled two extra boxes 

booth. have increased the Snack Bar popularity as an afternoon me-eting 

posed budget for this fiscal year, the .. 
Uni\'ersity is slated to get $20.S million 
for operating expenw and $1.11 million 
for capital improvements. 

This is an increase of $6H.OOO and 
$l_[j million over last year's allOtment 
for operating expenses and capital im
provements respectivdy. Of the tOlal 
pro(lOKd appropriation. $10 .• will come 
from student ftts, ,rants and Uni. 

\'eNil), aet.~'.~'=",,=, ___ _ 
8no' Queen 

(Coutinued from Page I) 

from St. Mar)"s Academy where she 
held 5e\'Cral offices including Secretary 
of the school paper, Treasurer of tlte 
yearbook, and Tn:asurer of Iter senior 
clau A junior in lhe Executive Secre
tarial II curriculum, majoring in the 
Medic.al Secn:tarial Course, "he is a 
member of the B A & A Society, the 
Newman Club. and Sigma Iota Oli. 
Georgi is TreaJlul"(r of Stowell Hall 
of which .he is now a resident. 

Tau Ep" candidate for SIlO' Queen 
is Min Faith Eaton who comes to 
BI')-anl from Collinsville, Connecticut. 
A ~idtnt. of Stowell Hall, Faith, 
knOwu to all aJ "Funy", il in her 
third ~mt5ter of the Executive ~ 
tarial lJ Curriculum. Before aradu· 
atif\& from Cantor! Hilh School, Fuzzy 
attended Chaffee Preparatory School 
in Windsor, Connecticut. Stc.retary· 
Treasurer of the Grctic Letter Coun
cil, Viee President of YaaqueN, a 
member of the Siudent Senate and 
Glee Club, a:nd President of her soror_ 
ity. Sigma Iota Beta, she is very acth'e 
in 'porn, an exceptionally good bowl
er. and has a terrific periOnality. 

Official rules thai govern the Soo' 
Oueen election are: 

I. Only those mtmbeN 01 the Stu
dent Bod,. at Bryant College who pre~ 
stot their indentiflCltion cardJ will be 
allowed to vote. 

2. Voting will be held in the I)'tn 

Friday, December II, 1055, the day 
prcc:cd.ina the ~ Voting hOUN 
will be from 11 I.m.. 10 1 p.m. Volinr 
will aho be held Sattn'day night {rOIll 
8-9 p.m.. 

3. Silns that have the initial of the 
students' last namea, will indicate the 
place to vOlt. A mtmbtr from ~h 
fraternity sponsorinr I caqdidale will 
chctk the names of persons voting from 
a muter lilt .upplied by the adminis· 
tration. 

". No ballot will be counted if it baa 
not been checked and .tamped ''Valid'' 
at the voting table. 

The result. of the election will be 
announced the night of the danee, 0.1 
whieh time the crowning of the Sno' 
Oocen will lake plate. 

Who will be Bryant', Sno' OU~ of 
IV5S1 Your ruea. b III good III mine I 

YOUNG AMERICA GOES 
CHESTERFIELD. 

IIOR THE ~"TH STRAIGHT YEAR • 
CHES'dRFIELD 

IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES .•• 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. \ 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY-LOW NICOTINE 

Change to Chesterfield today - get 
smoking pleasure all the way I 

She also pve cerlain qualifications 
stepping stones 10 ~relarial .ue:. 

Firsl, a willingness to work hard; 
work with a aelluine dClire Itl 

I ::~;; second. a well-rounded per_ 
Ii Ihird, a met appearance; .nc! 

a high degree of proficicncy ill 
Ihe tool subjects. such as Ihonhand. 
typewriting. and IrallJcription-ftut'r 
perfect in every detail. 

Toniaht ~fiss LouiJe Habted Cronic, 
Profeuol' or English and Correspond
ence at Bryant, will discuss the wa)'t 
and mealls of improving hu~ineJJ It't· 
ten. Miss Cronk will detcribt how 
business can et1iender · more good will 
through beller letter writinz. 

The December 24. Chrillmu Eve 
prosram will be a half hour of ChrUt. 
mas Carob sling by the entire Glee 
Oub of Bryant College under the di
rec:tion of Professor Mary T. Appleby. 


